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HELP WANTED.
•Tbr Factory Bellied the Store.".

' 1— ----- Eg------ .---- *—---------- --------  -
.

Titan IVf EN AND BOYS WANTED FOB 
1M. free shave» and hatreuts. Call and 
try Molar Barber College, Queen, and 
Sp-dlnai. ed

H
Hap oam

• # e *_

WBi? AW AT FROMVf ACH1NISTS—KEEP 
111 Toronto, strike on. Readers of The World who scan this 

column and patronise .idvortlaeit. 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they mw the 
advertisement in the 
World. In this way they wM 
doing a good turn to the adir, 
tlaer as well aa to the newspaP 
and themselves.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO i« 

East King-st., Leading HardwaJ 
House.

Q. H. IBB0TSON, cutlery and hard
mo6’ 208 Queen Wl Phone B5|

CASWELL'S STOVE REPAIRS, pon 
any stove made In Canada. :so vT,. 
Queen-street. Phone Main ««« H 

HOTELS. *
THE STRAND HOTEL le 

Victoria-street till new 
are built Teddy Evan» 

HERBALISTS.
ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, 
etc. If misrepresented money IK 
funded. 168 Bay-street, Toron!- ^

ALL HUMAN DISEASES CTTPiiw 
by herbs. Mrs. Hickman, yk 
Queen-street West,

HAIR GOODS.
M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Dorm 

Wend & Pember, has opened 
6» Parliament-street. Marcel Wav. 
a specialty. Tfc

JEWELERS.
LADIES' AND GENTS, SOLID GOLD 

Rings, 10 to 14 karat, from 81.50tJ»i 
The Empire Jewelry Co., 226 Ton 
street; branch at 48 West Que 
street, opposite City Hall.

„„„ LOCKSMITHS.
the GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO..* exclu, 

sive Locksmiths. 88 Victoria-suw. 
Phone Main 4174. ,

„ _ LIQUOR DEALERS.
B" Si,*?®*1* (successor to J, 8. 

Giles), Wines and Spirits. 623 and St 
Yonge-street. Phone

Women'.ATEN WANTED, AT ONCE, ON SAL- 
ht ary and expenses: ono good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed stock and poultry 
Specialties; no experience necessary; we 
lay out your work for you; <25 a week 
and expenses; position permanent. Write 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co., Lon
don, Ont. ed—ènw

World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of bueineee relating to the paper at 
The World’e Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrlek- 
•treete. Telephone 96S.

HOTEL ROYAL The speake 
lie meeting « 
Institute, In 
for Improved

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted this spring.

$2.50 to $4.00 per day. American Plane éki svstem, will 
Helen MacMAMBULANCE».

THE H. ELLIS PRIVAT®
LANCE SERVICE, fitted wltn 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress.

THE°Fegw.8MATTHEWB CO., c.lglhal 
private ambulance service; expert 
enced attendance. Phone M.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY A SON Wj 
vate Ambulance Service, lrv 
Church-street. Tel. North 
Branch office at station, 288 Que 
east. Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J-M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY.

Yonge-street. Old Silver. Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art. etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

DOZEN HOTELKEEPERS 
RECEIVE I'SUMMONS

/ now at n
prsnuse,

Tobacconists and Cigar Store*. WorthTEACHERS WANTED,
mEACHER WANTED FOR S. 8. NO. 8, 
A County ot Durham, Township of Dar
lington, for UK*. Please stale qualifica
tion, experience, salary 
nionlals, required. A. J. 
tlce. Ont., Secretary.
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.- i Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 

Cigars. Grand Opera House 
Cigar Store.

X exp* tet, tea 1- 
Courtlce, Codr-!

Chinaman, Tom Lee Sing is on the 
List—Live News of a 

Hustling City.

340.I !.. T ADY TEACHER WANTED FOR THE 
year 1968 for 8.8. No. C. Chaffey. A 

holder of a third-class certificate. Ap
plicants state salary. F. Morgan, Secre
tary-Treasurer. Box 138. Huntsville P.O., 
Ont.

?

TAKING STEPS TO SOLVE 
UNEMPLOYED PROBLEM

■:5» JBive tier a 
Suit Case

. \
WHAT’S THE USE

paying big prices to a tailor for 
your clothes when we have such 
beautiful Sovereign Brand Suits 
all ready tot "you to slip Into at 
about 20 per cent, less than a. 

. tailor can possibly duplicate 
them for? Then, too, we put in 
some new kinks that tailors are 
not wise to.

HAMILTON, Dec. 17.— (Special.) —
Chief Smith to-day made out 
monses for some ten or twelve hotel- 
keepers and others charged with vio
lating the License Act. The papers will 
not be served until Wednesday 
lng. In addition to the hotel 
eral others have been summoned. They 
are charged with selling liquor Without 
a license. Tom Lee Sing, a well-known 
Chinaman, is on the list. The an
nouncement that the summonses would 
be served Wednesday morning caused 
somewhat of a sensation, and there is 
considerable speculation as to those 
who will be honored with the blue pa
pers. Chief Smith declined to give out 
the names to-night.

Howard Campbell was to-day founl 
chargea of house-break- 

one charge ot recel v- 
<^nr^» vn gQOds- Walter Hildreth’ and 
Gtorge Young were found guilty of two charges The trio will not b^'sentonJd 
until the sessions close. They are thePaTkdaTt6d ° nthe C-P’R t^

evehtos. »V2^.beUl ^hagher died this
law J whL® r6sln«nte °f her son-ln-j—--- — “- u—j. me »ws,
n h«-' 306 East King-street, whlch was to have begun to-day, will
V?er ?<tb year. have to be deferred for a few days at

Chhr^h egat1,°nal meeting at Knox least- 1116 cKy’s legal department wlU 
! oirTp., nT "*' 11 wa* decided to sustain the city’s contention, and Cor- 
'h/Üiï' ,Nelson 23500 a year if Ppratlon Counsel Fullerton will argue 
m!.Jlnnil^maln- The following com- the case at Osgoode Hall. 
the nre,hvîZe appointed to wait upon Arrangements had been made for the 
the consr2»LZ„.10'«o1tow td present w?rk to begin this morning. The start 
T 8 side of the case: W. when made will be on Roncesvalles-
r ai^ns George J. Guy, J. j. McQuar- avenue, south of Marmaduke-street, 
Rc-bértson =naeLfr’ 5" Orov&s- William and forty or fifty men will be employ- 

p «^nana W. R Knapman. ed at (be outset. The six months' resi-
? farmer, was upset deTlc« condition will rule, and prefer- 

sfrecta tr,?eT °f Tames and Herkimer ence w,1l he given to married men who 
hrnte Lh a,/venlng' and received are British subjects.

Chlrie8. p ernnd other JnJurl^s. Three Thousand Out
Street, was sIv”reIv18bum0nth,hQuee? THe. mByo> 8ays 11 had been repre- 
upséttlng of a tar not Urned ^ru the sented to him that certain contractors 

C W Pa. , were In the habit of receiving sums
House of Refuge and msenLif°f T'n"1 T?re!gners ln return fer giving 
matron of the in=tu 7, h ^wlfe' the j°bs- English-speaking sub 
recommenAoA JL. have been thus discriminated against,
intendent and matron "resterHS 8UpeV The statement that there were 3000
the new Home to? a, y7.-f “"employed men to Toronto was made
now receivpv Xfinn a x esU ^r* -^ae before the board of control yesterdaynow receives ««a year, ami his wife,-by C. W. Mogridge of the British Wel-

-, t0 glve them anjeeme League, who Introduced a depu-
The Springer EàUte.- ‘ | ouVof °^rt“?"Sh ,tnmlgrant8 > are

ge^fumlT fnr?eemak1rg a canvass The mayor replied that registration 
heir* tn tsi° Prusecute a claim of the'didn’t, show so large a number, and 
2908 Springer estate, valued at that while the city Would do all it could 
Wi’lmlnirtonTn»iPrOPeîtY ,s eÿugted at ; for the unemployed thf Dominion and 
belonged10^1 ,ald t0 have I Provincial Government's were respon-
6hot during the^^ da ®prlnger’.,'yho was stole for the presence of Immigrants to 

v. g thf,waÇ of revolution be- Toronto.
against the^R? Hei,n<>tMUk^ arms Dr’ Sheard Intimated that some of the 
e a ™t T’ W LeH- immigrants given jobs at street clean-

Ha’miit™ ™ddaughter, lives to lng had proven unsatisfactory,
helro h?^ d ar® 8everal °ther The city engineer stated that 510 men

Dr Raw. ^ were doing snow shoveling for the city,
cer health offi- and 160 were at work on water mains!

recommend the vaccination of None but able-bodied 
children during the Christmas holidays, 
and If that Is not generally done he will 
recommend compulsory vaccination 
,,rr.?WL! Attorney Washington has no
tified the lawyers acting for those ac
cused of perjury to be ready to pro
ceed with the case Thursday morning.

It l& now said that peanut pedlars 
who were refused licenses h.%ve the 
right to do business without a license..

Charles Campbell, the former warden 
of St. Philip’s Church, was this morn
ing sent down for three months for 
stealing a watch from a fellow-boarder, 
and 228 of the church.funds, 

name Mrfl- Elizabeth Ward and Mrs. Mar- 
pnd who was really the person known i*18 Shenery, Lynden women of respect
as Robert Caldwell ln Ireland. When ab)e families, were sent to jail this
confronted with the record of the morning for shoplifting. They were , , t h tv.
ter*‘to Londonderry ^ TT TT' " Sk'r‘ and * b'°U8e t0 Pan^ % toekto”',‘r^
it mus, have w/'hlsbrtoK chfid f,Cauaht St”ling a Good Thing. '‘u™ CttiïiïSm'^ThaMeîTîs
of the same name and age. George Bnidford. 91 Merrlck-etreet, n? provision nth? Igreemtnt^m.eh

Caldwell Is more than 70 years old was found guilty this morning of steal- tog the method £?d^toU a?v artion
end 1, said to have become quite 111 The World from a door on York- nmst be Taken bv Individual
since giving his testimony. «££ £ vtow of the Prisonerie pre- j R L Stl?r. tor the T?ronto Sewer

Conductor to Come Back allowed him to go with Tvarntog PiPe Company. complained that to ca.ll-
Deteetlve Twlgg” .^Montreal D‘‘1Glb Don?tT^’ an “alla"’ this ^toTéTTd^'è^cTfy

las, night to bring back Patrick Poir- 'aO.K, °f and b^nce the romped,d mftend^
1er. who Is wanted for theft of 226 lent t7. m‘ n g stabbing a fellow-coun- nn that understanding. The board.
)ilm by the Toronto Street Railway as Thomas Crooks will hi,lia = however, decided that the contract with:
one of their conductors. r«n°n1lar,.».r00ks build a handsome the Dominion Sewer Pine CompanyIt Is alleged that Poirier left the com. “of Sb a yCST “i “ Company
pany’s employ In October and failed to d®Ln°J Macnab and King-streets next
make return of the company’s cash. q, ?" .Bishop DuMoultn has Issued a Christ

mas pastoral letter. In which he urges 
the congregations to treat the rural 
clergy liberally ln the matter of stipend.

I He says that the Anglican Church Is
YOU CAN DO IT BY USING mucb behind other denominations in

I that respect.
Samuel VanNorman was this morning 

' acquitted of the charge of assaulting 
Mary Coghlin, who did not turn up.

At the meeting of the fire and water 
i committee Wednesday evening, Chief 
! TenEyck will ask for an Increase of 
ten or twelve men.

Commercial Travellers’
Certificates tor 1908 can be obtained
from Fred Johnson, Room 505, Bank nf 6urgeon- i
Hamilton Building, Hamilton 11 ,a 8tatw1 that th6 tflr6e associates

The New Arlington far tbe medical sendee will be selected

», sw. K» xtss 2585?
F"rp,‘'*h! T SS.-SSJ* SSTSLS^Sf ;f‘
up feeling which is ee distreeiing, it loosens wlnter. Prop. Phone 3452. ttoworth.

Selections as associate and assistant 
to Dr. Reeve, head of the eve depart
ment, will" be made from Drs. Rum- 
ham. McLennan and McCollum. Either 
Dr. Marlow or Dr. Htv will be aasocl- 
Btjs In gynaecology, while a« associate 
and assistant Dr. George McDonnagh 
will have two doctors, to be chosen 
frpm Drs. Boyd, Wiehart and Thor- 
burn.

ARTICLES FOR SALE, BAGGAGE AGENTS.
JNO. McTAVISH, BAGGAGE TRANS- 

ferred to and from all parts of U» 
city. Residence, 39 Farley-avenue, 
Toronto. Phone M- 4480.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY. LIMITED. 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do m*- and exîavatlvn

sum-
«

pHIIRCH ORGANS—ONE PIPE AND 
or.e two manual reed. A bargain for 

quick sale. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.
—*# " '  ........
A N UPRIGHT PIANO. WITH STOOL. 
“ for one hundred dollars cash. 
Elm-street.

Registration Bureaus to Be Opened 
—Indian Road Sewer 

Restrained.
morn- 

men, seV-
New and useful things aiyhard 
to combine. The new things are 
generally not useful, and the 

ul things, as a rule, are not 
Our lines of Ladies' Holi

day Suit Cases and Bags are 
both useful and new, and we 
offer a particularly choice as
sortment to select from. Priced 
from $1.00 to $10.00.

COME ON IN
1er ■ look.

12

OAK HALL ZYRGANS AND MBLQDEONS, FROM 
" eight dollars up. Come quick for bar
gains. Day or evening. 12 Elm-street. 23

sonry, concrete 
work.An employment registration office 

will be opened at St. Andrew's Market 
to-day by the city, with the view of 
ascertaining the number of unemployed 
men to Toronto, so as to provide a 
basis for making requests to the Do
minion and Provincial Govemmenita 
that work be provided. The bureau will 
be under the direction of Industries 
Commissioner Thompson.

On Thursday a bureau will be open
ed for the convenience of those living 
to the eastern section at the yards 
on Eastern-avenue.

Owing to the National Trust Com
pany having taken out an Injunction 
to prevent the construction of the Park- 
dale sewer by day labor, the work

Wfl

jBten.
Clothier

BOTTLE DEALER».
SPECIAL NOTICE — FOR HOTELS 

and liquor stores I pay .ve*7 
^highest cash prices for all kinds or 
bottles. L. M. Schwartz. 1°1 Uni
versity-avenue. Phone Main 7686.

BUTCHER».
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. Ï818.
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY * CART
AGE CO.. 103 Teraulsy-sL Phone 
Main 2287.

A DVERTISER
Reiner square piano, small size, 

carved legs, guaranteed to be ln A1 con
dition: come and try It before buying; 
will sell for slxty-flve cash. Box 60, 
World.

HAS FOR SALE AKing St. EutRight opp. the Chimes.
I, COOMBE5. "'inager. . ,*lreet- j Phone North Special attention to mail ord 

oena for price list.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE?*108 

WesL Main 4868.
LOCKSMITH»

AND

Queen-,ted7

POLICE iï NEW YORK 
AWAIT HOOT. CALDWELL

# TjllNE UPRIGHT PIANO, VERY 
A slightly used, beautiful burl walnut 
case, reliable make, special bargain at 
1176; another a small upright tor <90; prac
tice squares, in good order, $25 and up: 
parlor organs like new, at one-third of 
original cost; terms to suit. Bell Plano 
Wareroome, 14, Yonge-street.

, r,en of all kinds of keys; v 
F*d ,afe lock experts; built 
hardware and braes goods; wrot 
iron work for builders; special!!*

Merchants. Locksmlthing «

MA

ed7 CAFE».
ALBERT WILLIAMS', corner Tonge 

and Queen-streets. Table irHote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 18c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and geafit- 

tlng, 1895 East. Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Bosch 201.

DRY GOOD».
WALKER’S. THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods at 
lowest prices. Phone Main 2856. 
450-452 Spadina-avenue.

“ECONOMIC," NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
QUeen-st. West. Phone Main 2036.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main IBS; and "Nor
dic» Apartments." corner Sher- 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7655.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT. 1086 West 
Bloor-street,. corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079: 120 Van Hjrne-ave- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1862.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 6$ 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel.
Mato 1112. .

W. J, A. A H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- 
ton »nd Church. M. 2186. Cor. 
Tonge and Bloor. N. 41.

ERNEST A. LBGGE.Prescription PhAf- 
maclst. Cor. College-street and Os- 
elnrton-àvenue, Toronto. 1 Phone 
Parkdale 807.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

162 Adelaldc-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night phone 2717.

RTAINMENT8.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist, 686 

Crawford-etreet Phone Park 2026. 
Clvb». falrs.concerts and vaudeville.

ELECTRICAL EXPERT».
WALTER BARR, Jr.. 842 1-2 Tonge 

Ft., N. 1470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 
FTTPPLY CO.. 292 College-street. N. 
2152, Electrical Contractors.

FIRE ESCAPE».
T. H. BURROWS. 3 St. Bnoch-square. 

Oldest fire ««o''- business ln city.
FLORIST».

NEAL — Headquarters for floral 
wreathe, 672 Queen W. Phone 
Collera 3789.

A. J. PTDDINGTON. florist, wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and cut 
flowers, 844 College-street. Phene 
Park *186.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR».
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER. 186 Tonga- 
street. Telephone Main Ml.

GROCER».
J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 469$.

His Testimony In Druce Case is 
Utterly Shattered—Said He 

Put Lead in Coffin.

300YÔNGEST. T> HASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
JT> directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton fer sale. Apply World Office.

pniER! CIDER! , CIDER! GÙARÀN- 
^ teed pure apple. Phone 8. Pattereon, 
the Cider King. Main 451$.

tterchants. Locksmlthing and «

picked. Job grinding and brazing 
done. 132 York-etreet, Toronto! 

--.gh-OBe Main 6705.
'URNISH.NGS AND HAM, 

VERONE JOHNSTON, 416 ParlU- 
Merit-street, opposite Gerrard. X

PENINSULAR STOVES AND 
RANGE».

Uü?B£ HUGHES. 371 TONGS- 
*re*t, Toronto, for a nice heâter ir 
peninsular range. A1 white lead. 7a poukd. Phone M. 2864. *

PHARMACIST.
PHARMACY. 1

po*<Ne

ed7J HOUSES TO LET.
^ NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—Robert Cald
well, “the great American affidavit, 
maker,’’ whose testimony in the Druce 
perjury case in London caused merrl- 
toent on two continents, will be ar
rested at the request of the English

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTIN GS—9PE- 
v) dal prices this week. 89 Church-
street.

rnHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation.
figl A—INDIAN ROAD,’' FIVE ROOMS 
w-LU and water. Immediate possession.

dfc1 4-QUEEN ST. EAST, FIVE ROOMS 
SP-Ltt and water, Immediate possession.

®<)A—MERCER ST., SEVEN ROOMS 
and all conveniences.

edtf

PAIR OF BOBSLEIGHS FOR SALE, 12 
A feet long, strongly built. - with best 
materials: will seat ten or twelve per
sons; Improved steering gear: new; never 
used; will sell at cost for cash N. C. 
Pearce, Business Office, World; Main

Wt
Women’» 

tlcal turn 1 
tier of girls 
to their wd 
the street cd 
way. They 
of the Ontai 
ever, has m 
Ion railway 
matter to t

authorities as soon aa he arrives here 
on the steamship Kalserin Auguste 
Victoria the latter part of this week. 
Information that a warrant for his 
apprehension on the charge ot perjury 
had been Issued to London was receiv
ed by cable yesterday, together with 
the statement that the New York po
lice had been asked to detain him until 
extradition papers could arrive.
<’ Caldwell’s testimony, which was ex
pected to establish the allegation that 
the fifth Duke of Portland and T. C. 
Druce, a London shopkeeper, were 
one -and the same man. was given In 
the trial of the charge of perjury 
brought against Herbert Druce, a son 
of T. C. Driice, who had sworn àt a 
previous trial that he saw his father 
dead and lying ln his coffin. This was 
disputed by other descendants of 
Druqe, who relie'd on Caldw’ell’s state
ment that he had placed 200 pounds of 
lead to the coffin Instead of a body, 
hnd that Druce ’did not die, but aban
doned his alleged dual Identity.
, As the succession to the dukedom of 
Portland would depend largely on 
Caldwell’s testimony, his early evi
dence caused a sensation to England, 
where he went last September tor the 
purpose of being a witness to the case. 
It was not until the true history of 
Caldwell’s life was unearthed at the 
time when he swore he was associ
ated with the Duke of Portland in his 
proper person and as T. C. Druce, that 
pis statements were successfully chal
lenged.

The defence was able to base a-cross- 
examinatlon that completely shattered 
the carefully prepared tale he had 
told earlier to the case. He 
fuge behind the allegation 1h 
6 brother who had assumed his

252. ed7i •y
ANDERSON’S ------------ --

Yonge-street Pure drugs, 
price». M. 1822.

T **r P»CTURE framing. —
J. W. GBDDES, 431 SPApiNA—OPEN 

eyen ngs. Phone M. 4510.
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

THEFAIRCLOTH ART GLASS A DB. 
CORATING c°., LIMITED H 
66 Bast Richmond. Main 922 

PRINTING. - 
FRANK H. BARNARD. 246 : Spadlni* 

avenue. ’i*el Main 6357. 
RESTAURANTS,

QR* B,R°3-. LIMITED. reetâUran
;LdJunach:c6unte^ °P*n d«y afl 
feSe's^** twenty-five -ent break
to 48 Pwer,rx‘lnd 8uI)*,9ra' Nos. 3 
*° ” East Queen-street, throuel 
to Richmond-street. Noe. 38 to to.

Riding school.
RIDING SCHOOL-Lessons

finn1. wL. b?.a1‘n* accommow 
tlon, horses broken to saddle «
harness. 41 D’Arcy-etreet. Ml

T«T,« sewing machine». _
JOHN GARDE A CO., 142 Vkstorll. 

street: agents for Jones’ high speei ; 
manufacturing and family ms- 
chlP6e-„ Phone Main 4826. M

special messengers. 1
AT YOUR. SERVICE, “REX" MFS- SENGER 1 Lomba^-strott Mal, 

481. Special rate for stores
A *J0VEe AND furnaces;

VST011 * SON' 804 Queen w‘ H-'

VOU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRAM- 
-L ophone records for new records at 

Munson’s Record Exchange, 84* Ydnge.
6>4)A—BORDEN ST,, SIX ROOMS AND 
MP*»"" conveniences.

*3- BERKELEY STREET, SEVEN 
rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc.

8k(>n—DOWLING AVE.. NINE ROOMS, 
ePOU bath, gas and furnace, newly de
corated, Immediate possession.

©Qft-ELM GROVE AV„ TEN ROOMS, 
SPt>V furnace, bath, gas, newly deco
rated, Immediate possession.

rflHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 59 Ydng j-street.

$25 ARTICLES WANTED.
ts being

T>HOTOGRAPHER8 —
A or 4-4 view camera, second-hand: 
must be good and cheep. Fowler A" Co., 
Lindsay, Ont.

WANTED 8 x10
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E a hat of ps

Phone
<300, and it is 
Increase of <500 I WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC- 

L ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
343 Yonge-street.
...................mi j

> LEGAL CARD».

1

' r
j!

WAREHOUSES TO RENT. -dristoi. and ARMOUR-BARRIS-
JD ters, BoUdtore, Notariée, etc., 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main !W! 
Edmund BristoL M.P., Brio N. Armour.

1
VITA REHOUSE TO RENT — VERY 
** central, right in the business dis

trict, floor space about 5000 square feet, 
excellent shipping facilities, first-class 
location for manufacturing purposes; al
so well adapted for wholesale or 
mission business.

/ ed?i
gltnnOOK, BOND A MITCHELL. BAR- 

lj rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries. Temple 
Building, Toronto, Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halleybury.

ENTE
corn

ed?
"DICE, KIDNEY A CO., 16 VICTORIA- 
-•-b street. 3456 z-xURRY. EYRE AND WALLACE- 

V Barristers, 26 Quein Egst. Torontomen would do for: 
work on the Parkdale sewer.

The park commissioner reported that 
forty men were working on the Chris- 
tie-street sandpits, and that there was .
!" Rto'daVVarr
Ttiv L .hi ZJildfl„1 holder, covering Canada and the United

remarked that some of the men en- model and specifications may be seen 
gaged at the sand pits were physically at our office. Rice, Kidney & -Co., 18 
unfit to perform one-tenth of a day’s Vielorla-street, Toronto, 3456
work. *■

ed7
PATENTS FOR SALE. DRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 

1? Solicitor, Notary Public, <4 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

East King-street, cor- 
Money to

J tor. Patent 
Bank Chambers.

Toronto-street, Toronto. Worldner
Loan. 55 ' /' >TA1LORS.

■w Cburch-stmet Main <861. 
TOBACCO AND CtQARS. 

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best Value, IH 
Yonge-street.

rriHOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRISTER. 
1. Solicitor. Offices Continental Lite 
Building. Bar and Richmond.

Injunction Against City.
The city cannot prescribe for the 

street railway as to the manner in 
which fares are to be collected, so the 
city solicitor advises the board of con
trol. His report Is the result of a com-

DYEINQ AND OLEANINQ 
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO

103 xnro st. west, toboeto.
White and Grey Stoles, Muffs 
Capes, and
CLEANED.
Feather Boas, also Plumes

e took re
st he had

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD».Is .
d v and Rugs beautifullyWhite CMITH * JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 

t-1 Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

tobacconist».
K. L. Sapera, wholesale and -stall tmlL 

bacconlst. Orders promptly it. hi
ténded to. Phone Main .889 Uf ’*■’ 
Queen-street west.

<
either Cleaned or Dyed and Curled*ln 
the highest style of the art.

« CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

UGoods for Mo 
beautiful Black 
If required.

"sst,
i"tjiD WARDS, MORGAN AND CO.. 

L Chartered Accountants, 20 Klng-sL 
West.

MONEY TO LOAN. APARTMENT» TO LET, .

APARTMENTS IN ALL PAR-*S 5f 
A the city. Free Information. Bli 
cities’ Realty A Agency Co., Limited. I 
College-street. Open evenings. "

i Phone, and wagon will call for order 
distance Pald °n<S W6y 0“ goods from a PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 

County farms. LockePI&P0^r 67*Vlctortg KHOTEL». ed?

E- PULLAN TxOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
iJ East, Toronto; utes one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

VVB WTLL NEGOTIATE A IZ)AN FOR 
’* YOU, If you have furniture or other
5S55TI confld'ent,aLe**Thed S^rr,1»
Agency, LUirited^ 10 Lawlor Building, 6

;PERSONAL».

sa ilsilEf
beard of health this year will be insuf- ! 
flclent to the extent of about <8800.

The Free Hosoital tor Consumptives 
at Weston is asking an Increase to the 
allowance for city patients from 50c to 
70c per day.

The special committee of the General :
Hospital board will meet this afternoon 
to consider further appointments to the —

!2;^rr: .» »»» m
«zr« » »—•«■ -!- «

A few days ago Mrs. Burke’s sister! ,n every re,pect' Del Prent'«- Proprietor, 
received a brief note, presumably from 

j Jessie, saying she was to New Or
leans. Mrs. Burke at once communicat
ed with the Metropolitan Lite Insur- TflOR SALE—ROADHOUSE ON YORK 
ance Co'., which had paid a small pol- Town Line; business averaging flf- 
lcv on Jessie’s life, and Is assisting the ‘t6?, <V?.1àar,?, per, d*y- ApP*y C. E. Mlt- 
company to find out If Jessie Is still O Sullivan s Cornersv________ -
alfve' ' : pOOL ROOMS FOR SALE. FINE LO-

1 X ^ cations; also billiard and pool stable* 
FYederipk ST S&rgeant, cashier and ! ■uppUee. Write for prices and cata- 

vlce-presftient of the Jewelers’ Natlona logue. Geo. Marsh Mfg. Co., 8-11 Farmer- 
Rank of North Attleborough. N.TL. wa street, Detroit, Mich. edT
found dead In the bathtub of his home 
to-night. "

ZY1BSON HOUSE -- QUEEN-OEORGF. 
VA Toronto: accommodation first-class- 

-fifty and two per day; special 
ly rates. _____

1A »•&* _a”6 S6S55the most
tlcal. 416 Church-street. "*

MBS HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALM 
ILL famous life reader; never fall*. 
McGHI-etreet.

MA£rA>iE . FRANCIS, PALMIST. W 
DA Wood-sti-eet. Ladles. 10e. ed7

i v
week- ed7one

Cure That vCough! WM PdSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
» » tate, loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vlc- 

toria-etreet. Phone M. 3771.
1ST,/XRORVENOK HOUSE, TONGE AND 

V* Alexander-etrcets. Rates two dol- 
Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.TORONTO OETECTIIE AGENCY ^8

Urs.
36 Terente Street, Terenle.

A. 0. B0AKF, f.1. 11IR0A*. Prlsei,sis. 
Phone Main 3068.

y-roTEL VENDOME. TONGE AND 
H Wilton; central: electric light, steem 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

POULTRY FOR SALE.

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.

DUFF WYANDOTTSS; AM OVER- 
stocked; must sell for want of room; 

cockerels, pullets and 2-year-old hens; 
prize stock; also one Golden Wyandotte 
cock. A. D. Sutherland, Seaforth. 25

37 ART.-.rcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN „ 
JX1 Vtctorla-stveets; rates <1.50 and 

day. Centrally located.
AU„ L FORSTER - PORTRAI^ ; 

Painting. Rooms 14 West King- 
street. Toronto

W.J. BE

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
Dainti- 

pretty Utd 
colored fli 
stitched t] 
extend to 
giving th 
ferred byi 
kind. T 
length orl 
finished 1 
eompletbJ 
cc liar. S 
talred id 
China .«I 
inches bid 
terlal 36 

Ladles’ 
HI—Sized 

I Inches, n 
A pattd 

I tration w 
6 receipt a

The Most Perfect Throat and Lung 
Healer in the World.

ROOFING.A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STOR- 
\J age, pianos moved and 
double an<r single 
Icgc-street. North 1583.

; ; ; ; ; hoisted,moving vans. 30V Col
ed?

rjALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
■ 'netal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street WesLBUSINESS CHANCES. ed

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vane for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage
:«s ypadtoa- avenue.

MUSIC.
ed? f lLARK’S ORCHESTRA-MUSIC FUR- 

nlshed for all occasions. Charles 
Clark, 292 Gladstone. Park 2851.

the phlegm, checks the rasping sod useless See Billy Carrol e p*Pe» to-day at 
^ ;he Grand Opera House Cigar Store

«eugh, and hea. and soothes the irritated Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators.
V, ,t___ ._ ... , _ paperhangers 162 King-street W.breething organa. It u a pleasant proper- , v Rega, Ho£,
ation to take and is therefore spechdly corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- 
adapted to the eoughe and colds of children v[te!.n$1.5^ !°h one $ i r.4.r IX ‘ S m k !"

and these who dislike nsnsemis mixtarea ’

edT
MEDICAL.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.:

rnHE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
A lege, Limited. Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins ln October. Tel. Main 8*1

WJM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
>' sl College ot Veterinary Surgeons. 
London. Eng.. 443 Bathuist-street. Tele- . 
phone M. 6790.

COL-
BUSINESS CARD».

r ed?

Main «387.

! ...........................................................»
j ‘Merry Christmas to You ” \

aWrit for $10,370 Damages.
LO'NDON, Dec. 17.—(Special.j— Notice

be backed by unimpeachable testimony, appears of the Issue of a writ by the 
One 26 eeoS bottle, indeed, a trial dose. : Bank of Toronto against the Electrlaal 
will it* Construction Co. of this city.
"will prove Its mente. It Is understood that the action Is

Mr lNawb K ■ PttVi,. bwto, taken as a result of a disagreementMr. Frank K. Purdie, Braadro, Mam, among the directors. The bank seeks
writes! *'I have used yoor Dr. Wood’s to protect Itself by the suit for <10,370. 
Norway Pine Syrup foe ——a years and j aitho the probable result of the stilt 

.A -, __ ! will be the reorganization of the boardhave always found it a sure remedy for all uf dlrectora.
colds, oeughs, sore throat, hoareeuaas, ate.
I oannot to» highly rwonmemnd it to any- 
^-ilWiir from «ny criant of-eold.*

r\R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
’ ot men. 18 Carlton-atraeL a

MINING ENGÏNËjERë! ~

Thie is no vain boast, but a fact that BURIED WRONG GIRL Telephonef»
1157

Give Me Something for theDaughter of Mrs. Burke May Still be 
Alive. PRINTING.

CHRISTMAS DINNER TO 
THE NEWSBOYS.

HOUSE MOVING.
TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
X-X done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-stréeLgsyngsssag PatNEW YORK, Dec. 17 —Three 

ago. when 16 years, Jessie Burke
away from her home ln Rochester. N. j « Send or phone your Subscription to 
Y.. and coming to New York, obtained t 
employment on the stage. That was alii J 
her mother herad of her until October I 
last, when she saw in a New York f 
newspaper the death of a jroung ac-, •

=
years : 

ran “ it i$ more b'e»«d to give than receive."V ed?
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

VI FRED W. FLETT’S
/V- tlon Drug Store, 60z 
Wltn

TUfARRTAGE LICENSES ISSUED, 8.’ 
1Y-L M. Melville, J. P.. Toronto and Ada- 
laide-streets.

FOR SALE.my office. f an*t 
Leg

Aquatic League to Meet.
has^tS ^mnihorA?“lc,^.a^r F°^,8h^ ’CHEAP. A GOOD. USE- 
thl* afternoon at 5 o’clock at the To n»wfULm*?i°r?e' ?LUnd; also wMron;. nearly 
ronto Rowing Club, ttu, CoLborne atrZît Tk7^.,elIt t?f5therMor wtwrat«- Ap(Wy 
A,, toterested are requited"1'‘ToZZnT Ma‘n’ C°‘nW

PRESCRIP-
Queen WesL

-T WA'
J. M. WILKINSONCdrtelyou Issued a denial At Washing

ton that he was making an effort t< 
secure the presidential nomination.

r . :| 8 unnecessary^ Phone. ed ADI
>81 Yooge Street. • Phone Main toso. SUew ♦
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